
»THS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES

:SUNKIST

LEMON 
ADE
6 Oz, Can 'US'

Om FINE PRODUCE

SOLID RIPE 

SLICING

Tomatoes
FRESH TENDER 
GOOD SIZE

Artichokes215
LARGE SIZE 
FRESH

EGGPLANT
X-FANCY 
ITALIAN

SQUASH
LEN'SS SWEET (In Syrup)

:AT$UP
LSONI'S CHOPPED

IEEF
DCKTON

OMATOES
MCY HANKS RED SOUR PITTEDIRRIES

Prices Effec. Thiir., Fri., Sat., Sun., Oct. 22-23-24-25

109 S. Hawthorne 1321 Post Avenue
Hawthorne

2412 P1CO BLVD.. Santo Monica 2713 E. MAIN. VENTURA 
' 12021 W. Washington Blvd.. Culver City

Tax Will Be Added io All Taxable Itemt Limit Rights Reterv«d
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Walterla News Notes   ,

Guests Will Judge
Costumes at Dance

By BETTY MITCHELL grade pupils, who served te
This week-end Is the big o

to which' many members of o
community have been Ipokl
forward. It Is the week-end
the Pacific Hills Homeowne
Association pre-Halloween co
tume dance to be held at t
Lomlta VFW Hall on Saturd
night. Admission will be on
$1.50 for each couple, which
more than reasonable for an ev
nlng Jam-packed with fun ar
frolic. The association proud 
announced that there will besc
eral guests of the assoclatlc
present at the dance. They w
be Walter A. Garrabrant, pra
dent of Oie "Hollywood Rlvlei
Homeowners Association; Jac
White, president <>f the Nort 
Torrance Civic Improvement A 
soclation; Arthur Arndt, pre
dent of the Seaside R 1 v 1 e r 
Homeowners Association; V. 
Fowler, president of the Soul 
Torrance Civic Association, an
Addis E. Thomas, president c 
the West Torrance Improvemer 
Association. These dlstingulshe 
quests will serve as Judges fc
the costume contest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dan! o
Danaha St. are proud uncle an
aunt of a new niece, born Su
day evening to Don's sister an 
irother-ln-law in Los Alamitoi 
The new arrival weighed 
rounds, 11 ounces, and Is name
Jill Susan.

    »
Mrs, Nina Alexander, who ha

seen visiting her son-in-law an
laughter, Mr. , and Mrs. Jame 

Crockett, Slencoe Way, return
ed to her home in Wa'rrensburg
Mo. last week.

Mrs. Paul Bowen returnee
home after ten days in the hos 
pital last week and Is well 01 
the road to recovery after un
dergolng surgery. We were verj 
?lad to have her home again 
but saddened at the news tha 
the Bowens are soon leaving out 
community to make their home
in Ojai. The change is due tc 
a business advancement whicfl 
was just too good to mlss,-bu 
needless to say, their leaving 
will leave a large vacancy on
Danaha St. where they have 
lived almost four years. Paul is 
going to report to Ojai by the 
24th   of this month, and Ger
rle and their daughters will Join 
him by the first of the year.

Hostesses at the parent-teacher
conferences held last Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings at tha 
Walterla School were the eighth

and' refreshments.
       

The stork paid a visit to tl
Los Codona Ave. home, of M
and Mrs. James Davis Satu
day, Oct. 17. The arrival put
his appearance at the Torran
Memorial Hospital, and weight
6 pounds, 8 ounces. Little Georj
Edward will join two-year-o
sister,- Wesley Lee, at the far
lly home.

The newly-formed Intermedl
ate Girl Scouts of Walterla he
a very successful bake sale la:
Saturday In Torrance at Carso
St. -and' Arlington Ave. Theglr
sold all their baked goods 1
Ittle .over an hour. The proceec 
rom the sale will be used fo 
he purchase of .an America:
lag and a troop flag. Mrs. Es 
ella Crumm wishes to expres 

her thanks to the mothers wh 
so kindly contributed the good
les.

Here's hoping all you reader
are keeping the PTA Hallowee
Carnival In mind. The carnlvi 
is being held on Friday nigh 
Oct. 30, at the school. Fun fo
all Is promised by a large var
ety of booths and entertalnmen

Tbe general WSCS held Ifc
meeting on Tuesday evening a 
he home of Mrs. Jullanna An

derson, Dalemead St. The ladle
spent a busy evening since nc
oo many weeks are left unt 

their annual December Bazaa 
will be held at the Recreatlo
Hall, General chairman for th
lazaar Is Mrs. Paul Bowen o
>anaha St.

Our sincere!* sympathies res
with two Walterla -families this 
week. We were very sorry tc 
hear that Mrs. Gene Gehres o 
Ocean Ave. was notified last
week of the death of her mother 
in Ohio. Mrs. Henriella Tenney 
of Neece St. has recently lost 
her1 brother following an Illness

Mrs. Jan EUls of Newton St
Is home again after a short visit 
paid to the hospital where she 
underwent minor surgery.

The flu bug BeenM to have
been rating its usual number of 

otlms for this time of year
Among the casualties were the 
Stewart Rose family of Newton 
St., Mrs. Pat Cramer of Win- 
lock Rd., Mrs. Carol McFarland 
of Danaha St, and yours truly, 

io was kept company by hub-

Auto Thefts Rank
Near Top in Crimes

. Theft of automobile ranks high among the major crimes In 
Southern California, and citizens should be on the alert to pro 
tect th'eir cars from thieves, advises District Attorney S. Ernest 
Roll.

Statistics reveal that almost 12,000 automobiles were stolen
n Los Angeles County In 1962,

and of this nuipber approxi 
mately 82BO were stolen in the
city. This latter number is ex 
clusive of another 8000 which 
were quickly recovered by the 
>ollce.

"There are two general clas 
sifications of auto thieves," ac
cording to Roll "The first Is
where the thief Intends to per
manently deprive the owner o 
ils car and the second where
he thief Intends to deprive the 
iwner of his car temporarily.

"It Is interesting to note that
ibout 4B per cent of all per-
ons arrested for auto theft las
rear were Juveniles and tha
nost of these arrests were 
onnection with the theft of 
ars for Joy rides or for the 
urpose of having transporta- 
on to commit a crimo," Ro
aid.

Pros Kurd to Beat
"It Is difficult to protect your

ar from a professional auto
ilef, but a great deal can be
one by the public in preven
ig the theft of cars for shori
des or overnight possession."
A few simple rules will go a 
ng way toward preventing thl
rpe of theft:

. Always lock your car com 
pletely, even though your 

absence Is for a short dura 
tion. Many an owner has
started a young man on a 
criminal career by negligent 

ly leaving his car unlocked 
with the keys In the- ignition. 
You should form the habit 
of ocking your car whether 
you leave it in the garage

verybody Lil«i a B«rg*ln . . .

The Biggtit One In Town

i The Torrance Herald . . .

Give» More For Your Money!

Phone FA. 8-4000

or on the street.
2. Keep a record outside of the

car of your license number, 
engine number and various 
other serial numbers which 
are stamped upon the car or 
the motor. This is of con
siderable value to the police
In tracing a stolen car, and
Is helpful to you in collect
ing your Insurance. You 
should always carry proper
Insurance on your car and 
on the accessories and, valu
ables which you may keep 
In the car.

3. Your automobile should not
be used as a storage place ;
for valuables. \

4. Although It Is difficult to : 
choose your packing places, 
you should be as careful as ' 
possible, particularly after' 
dark. It (if never safe tc
leave an automobile parked
on a dark street.

B. Never pick up a hitchhiker.
You may escape being fobbed  

while transporting him, but t
later may find that he has
earned certain things about 0

the car or your habits In c 
parking It and has returned s 

to steal It.
King Broken

"During the last year, a large 
uto theft ring was broken up " 
hrough work Instigated by the ° 
Istrlct Attorney's office In co- "
peratlon with the Sheriff's of- {" 
ce, Police Department and the ' 
exlcan authorities.. This crlml- w 

al combine was trading narco- ( 
cs for new automobiles, alter- B 
g serial numbers and selling , 
e cars at a huge profit. Sev-
al of the ring leaders were ^
ptured, tried and convicted."
In case your car Is stolen or m 
luables are taken from It, Roll r,
vlsds, a report should bemad'! w
the police, or If In county ter- , 

ory to the Sheriff's office as o
omptly as possible. Full Infor- m
ation should be given regard- cr
i the theft nnd you can be ra
re that the law enforcement {
enclcs will go Into action. Re
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LEGISLATIVE DUTIES
The primary duty of a Mem

ber of the Legislature is to a
tend sessions of /the Legislaturi 
and vote on bills. A seconder 
duty Is to attend Interim, com 
mlttee meetings and hear dis 
cussions of proposed bills. How
ever, many people regard an 
elected official as an employ 
ment bureau and as a sourc 
of special privilege. 
FIXING TRAFFIC TICKETS
When I was first elected, 

ew friends brought trftffi 
ickets to me and asked me t 

"fix" them. In one or two case 
I took the tickets to the South
ern California Automobile Clul 
and paid the fines myself, bu 
I no longer do that, simply be
cause my friends can afford t 
pay their own fines. Wheneve 
anyone complains that the; 
have been treated unfairly b; 
arresting officers, I ask then 
:o report their troubles in writ 
ng and sign their names. I 
;hen forward this report to thf
appropriate authority, but I do 
not touch traffic tickets or other 
police citations. 

MENTALLY AFFLICTED 
A family came to me and ask

ed me to get the father out of 
an insane asylum. I did. When 
the old man got home, his 
family persuaded him to deec 
over to them all of his property
and then they asked me to pul 
tilm back in the asylum. I re 
fused. They said they will vote 
for my opponent at the next
election. I hope they do. 

ABOUT BONELU'S MEN
Owners of bars' and cocktail

ounges complain to me that 
Bonelli's men of the State Board
ot Equalization come to them at 
Christmas, and at other times, 
and "shake them down" for 
money or liquor under the pre-
oxt that they are to have an 
'open house" at the State Board
mlldlng, or that they want to
buy a necktie for Mr. Bonelll.
[ ask for written statements 
living names, addresses, and
lates, but the complainants re 
use and say that If they are
saught complaining, the State 
Board of Equalization will find
ome excuse to revoke their
aloon licenses. I have talked
with Mr. Bonelll about this and
e says he will do nothing un- 

ess I have written statements, 
f any of you are not afraid, 
ome ahead and let me have 
our written statements If you
rant to clear up what appears
a be a bad mess. .
ACADEMY APPOINTMENTS
Young men who wish to be

ppolnted to the U. 8. Nava
cademy at Annapolis, Mary-
ind, where I went to school, t
r to the U. S. Military Aca- i
emy at West Point, New York, r 
liould send typewritten letters 
> United States Senaor William 1
. Knowland, Tribune Tower,
akland, California; United 
tales Senator Thomas H. Ku- £ 
lei, Anahclm, California; and o 
e Honorable Cecil R. King, n
ember of Congress, 17th Dis- t 
let, 8704 Tenth Avenue, Ingle- 
ood, California. When Con- 
ess Is In Session, send letters a 
Senators to the Slate Office h 

Jlldlng, and any letter to Con- s 
essman King, should go 'to »
le House Office Building, o
ashlngton, D. C. t
These appointments are al- n
ost entirely non-political today, o 
>r example, Congressman King c
s appointed at least two boya w
wn strong Republican families

West Point and Annapolis,
id also two boys from Demo- p
ttlo families, at my personal a
juest, although Congressman r
ng Is a Democrat and I am a n
publican. The boys passed the s

Civil Defense
Chief Talks to
Employee Group

"Growing Pains of Harbor
Communities" was the general
topic discussed last, night by 
Seorge Powell, Torrance Civjl 
Defense director, who addressed 
a meeting of the Long Beach
Naval Shipyard Council of Em
ployees organization at the Fish
Shanty in Walterla. 

Powell used a copy of the
rlerald industrial edition, which 

Is scheduled for distribution Snn-
day, to illustrate the ways in
which the city informs the people
of its great growth. 

Concerning the problems of a 
city which has grown as fast as 
Torrance, Powell emphasized the 

fact that the people should take
a vital Interest In the policy of 
he city and 'in Ute election of 

the men who dictate it. 
He asked "What do we expect 

from the city?" and answered his
own question by listing the dif- 
'erent city services  fire arid pol 

ice protection, rubbish disposal, 
etc. and telling how much these 
services cost.

Powell also brought out the 
mportanee of Industry to a rap- 

Idly growing city such as Tor
rance. . . i ••

Driver Loses 
Downhill Race

A brlok truck, owned by Bert 
Lynn of 1208 Greenwood Are., 
outran Its driver In a downhill 
race Saturday mooting and turn 
bled down a 100-foot cliff dam
aging the truck extensively. 

The driver of the truck, Albert 
Geeter, of Compton, said he was 
doing some preparatory shovel
work before dumping his load 
of brick and cement when the 
>rakes of the truck failed and 
te vehicle started coasting 

down hill for a quarter of a  
mile.

He said he was unable to get 
board the truck and halt* it
efore It tumbled over the bluff.
lyslcal and mental examlna- 
ons and had excellent person- 
itles and characters. 

NOT ALL FIGHT
The Honorable Vi n c e n t 
lomas of San Pedro, and the
onorable Clayton A. Dills, of
ardena, represent the 67th and

18th Assembly District, which 
gether with the 46th District,
ilch I represent, constitute the 
th Congressional District. Both

these gentlemen are Demo- 
ats, but we frequently confer
d often vote together for the

>ene/lt of our constituents. The
hree of us consistently vote for

tax reduction, against tax in 
creases, for harbor " Improve' 
ments, for highways through 
jur region, to combat salt 
water Intrusion,, for the needy
jged people who must depend
jpon state for support, for
chools, for veterans, and other
worthy causes. Only once In the
last three years have we split
m a political party Ifl'sue and
hat was over the wording of a
esolutioti to wish Harry Tru-
nan a happy birthday! After 
he original .version was slight 
y (dirtied, we all voted for it.

STATH JOBS
Less than one percent of the 

tate jobs are political. For the 
ther 99 percent, the applicant 
mist pass a physical examlna
on and a written examination 
ortainlng to the job. In addi 
on, he may be required to pass 
n examination which measures 
Is Intelligence, personality, and 
peclal aptitude for the position 
ought. For these Jobs, the rec-
nmendatlon of a member of
te Legislature Is worth no
tore than the recommendation
f any respected cltlon of the 
ominunlty. The one percent
hlch arc political are filled by
10 Governor. These usually go
i people whom he has known
ersonally for many years atid
re generally filled from the
inks of leaders of labor, busl- '
i'Hn Industry and the profes
O11B.


